Plan Your Great Future!

WOIS Can Help!

People with Plans Achieve More!

Explore the Possibilities
Log into www.wois.org with your WOIS Site Key.

Start your Exploration by taking an Assessment, discovering Occupations by Cluster or by Interest Area. Or just choose an Occupation you want more information about.

Through the Occupations, learn what you will do in the career, the type of training you will need, and the Educational Programs and Schools that provide the training. With this information, it's easy to make a solid, well-informed plan for your future.

Make a Plan
Using the WOIS information, decide what you will do after graduation, then create a plan for accomplishing your goals. Will you:

- Go straight into employment?
- Enter into an apprenticeship?
- Get training at a career school?
- Get training at a community college?
- Get training at a 4-year college or university?

No matter which option you choose, WOIS can help you make your plan.

Apply
For any plan you choose (employment, apprenticeship or college), you will need to apply. The sooner you apply the faster you will be on track for your next step. Most 4-year colleges require you to apply by January 15th. Be sure to apply to multiple places (for all options). Your first choice may not be available.

Get Money for School
Apply for scholarships and financial aid. Decide if you will work while going to school. You will only have a chance of getting scholarships and financial aid if you apply. Here are some places to start:

- www.thewashboard.org
- Scholarship application at the college you plan to attend
- Your school’s counseling center